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The co ntin ua l grO\nh in trad e be l\\'ec n Cana da . th e Orient. th e 
\'a rI OUS nat io ns of th e Ihitish CO lllnl ,) n \\'ea lth. and o ur ne ig h bu r to 
thc Smtth ca nn o t help but empha s ize the in c rcas ing- impo rtance uf 
\ 'ancou\'cr as a port o i importatio n and expurtatio n . Thi s s ituat iu n 
cannot but reac t corres pundin g ly un th e plant in s pec ti o n act i\' iti e,; at 
thi s po rt, 
II. Origin of Incoming Vessels 
Th c m e rc hant m a rin c of a ll natio ns is \\'el l rep resented at th e port 
Il f \ 'a ncuu \'c r. l\Ios t uf o ur nursery s toc k arrives o n t he Dutch boat;.: 
(b ulb s . o rnamenta ls . and herbaceo us l'IJo ts), Japan ese . (o rnam entals 
and bulbs). toge ther \\' ith a s mall amount of s tock o n th e En g li sh , 
Germ a n, Frcnc h a nd A us tra lia n \'e ssek P lant products are likeh' til 
arri\'e o n boat s of any nati ons . 
III. Inspection Routine 
A . General. Thc in spcctor ,; attc nd al l inco ming \'esse l,.;, and s pecial 
attentio n is paid to t hose carry in g pa ssenge rs . \\ ' ith a n o ffi ce r o f the 
P la nt In spection Serv ice in attendance w hile the passenge rs' baggag e 
is bei ng examined, th e cus tom s examin er co-operate s with thi s o ffic cr 
by dra\\' ing to h is no ti ce any baggage that may contain plants o r plant 
prod uets. s u bj ect to exan1inati o n by ou l' Depar tm en t . r\ t the sam e 
tim e th e in s pec to r is u n th e al e r t to see th a t no thing o i th is nature is 
uver looked. 
B. Specific-Oriental Vessel Inspection. O n arri\'a l of a boa t o f 





In spect ion of w hi te pa ssengers' baggage is Ii rs t underta ken, 
all in spec t ions macl e are duly record ed a nd data suppli ed to th e 
fo r fu rt her act ion if n ecessary . 
\-\ ' h en a lull in th e above proc edure a ll o ws it, a yi s it is paid to 
th e lower custom s office to examin e t he express manifest in o rd e r to 
di scover anythi ng th er eon that might require imm ediate action. 
c. Th e examinati on o f t he baggage o f th e overland Orienta l pa s-
sengers is attended to next, a s th ese peo pl e u sua ll y ent rain sho rtl y 
after the boats ar ri ve , 
d, Th c local O riental baggage is 11 0 \\' s u n 'eyed and thi s procedure 
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usuall y takes cons idera bl e t.im e OW ll1 g to its di\' er se nature , a nd the 
fac t that th ese per sons s traggle along in small 1111 111 her s. unlike the 
\\' hite passengers \\'ho no rmall y a tt end in a body, I t is in t hi s baggage 
t ha t mos t of th e 111 0re i111p urta nt intercept ioll s a re 111ade. 
e. O n completi on of th e above, atte n t i() n is nu\\' cuncent rated () n 
fre ig ht shipm ents. 
1. Shipm ents des tin ed for Easte rn Ca nadian po in t::; a rc checked 
a;; to permi ts ( if nurse ry stoc k ) , na111 es a nd addre sses u f cu nsignll r s, 
cons ig'nees . marks, number uf cases an d route of di spatch. \\,hich in -
fo rmati o n is hand ed on to the office [u r furth erance to ou r head office 
at OttalVa. F ro m that point ad\' ices a re se n t Il u t to th e pi<1 nt In-
;;pect io n uffice concern ecl. 
:2, Luca l fre ig ht "h ip lll ents a r e exa min ed ilt th e cl uc k n r ;It the 
c(>11s ig nee's p remi ses as th e circulll s tan ces de mand. Tf th e re,;ult,; of 
the examinatio ns a r e sat is facto ry, th e a ppnlpr iate cert i flcat es in th e 
case of nursery s toc k a r e iss ued by the o ffi ce . :\To doc u111 en t,; a r e 
is~ued in th e case of plant prod ucts. Should infec tio n o r in fe,; tati un be 
fo und in th ese shipm ents. dependin g' un the circu111 ,; tance ,;, th ey are 
(I rd erecl to be returned to t he shi ppe r , fumi ga ted, lI r des troyed in th e 
p resence of a cust o m s office r and an in spec t ll r of thi s depart 111 ent, 
IV, Phases of the Work Other Than Inspection 
A, Unusual Interceptions 
Durin g th e yea rs I UJi5 an d lU;Hi a sUr\'ey \\'as made o f IcHIUlh 
ty pes of conta inet·s and packing mate ri a ls, th e res ult s () f \\'hich arc 
quite interes tin g frum an entunw log ical po int oj \' iew, 
Host 
<t. \\ ' i1I O\v, a sh and birch 
crate s fr0111 E ng land 
h, H.ice st raw pack in g 
frol11 J apan 
Insect Pest 
I, Scolytus intricatus-Ratz, which 
i,; co ngen eri c with t\\'O E uro-
pean spec ies o f in sects kn ()\\' 11 
t tl t ran:"lllit th e Dut ch elm 
<I i ~ ease. 
.J Leperisin us fraxini-I )a n z , 
I, Pyraustids, cl ose ly r elat ecl to 
the curn borer, 
,J Tribolium confusum- Du \'a 1. 
:l . Tinea pellionella- Linn. 
I. Spec ies uf Illi tes , \\'hi ch prO\'e 
,'c ry irrita till ,~' t tl th e ha n c]:.; o f 
pac kcrs. 
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C, RUllI frolll Jam ai ca :'IIites o n outs id e o f leaking 
har rels, 
B, Forwarding of Transhipments of Parasites 
FrCJ J11 time to time ~ hipll1 e n ts o f I) cnel-icial paras ite,; are fOr\\'arded 
froJ11 th e cntolllo lug ica l d epartment :-; of Japan. e tc .. to th e Dominioll 
I'ara ,; it c "l .aI JO rato ry at I\ elle\ill e , O n ta r i() , ,\ con s i;.:nment o f co n sider-
ahle illt e re:-;t \\'as o ne o f c() rn h () re r lan'a e para s it ized w ith Tri cho-
g-ral1lllla lllinutullI. ( I ~ il e y and ~en ) fr OIll Japan to t he I\ e ll e yill e 1.abor-
a ln r,\', Th ese lar va e h ad to be r e nlll \'e <! fr'llll th eir o ri g in a l co nta ine r ,.: 
and repa l' kcd in ;1 sp ec ial icc b (l).: bclo re be in;..: fo rward ed t u their 
ca stc rtl de s tinati u n, ,\ t o th e r tim es s uch s hiplIl ent :, are cll ll s iderably 
ral'i i ita ted In' the in s pecto r attencling t(l s m a ll d e tai ls he t\\'eell boat 
and train, 
C. Isolation and Treatment of Dock Areas on Which Either Infested 
or Prohibited Plant Materials are Quarantined 
,\ n int ere:-; tin ;.:' illu s trati o n of thi s type () f in s pec ti un se n ' ice pre -
:-;e llted ibe lf in I U;j l , \\' hcn a large cO ll s i;.:n lll ent or lm\' pro te in \\'h ea t 
fro m ,-\u st rali a Cl 7JO :-; ack s) \\'a s loaded o n th e cl oc k at Van cou ve r , H,C. 
:\ ;; th e cl oc lllllent s C()\'e rin;.: thi s s hiPlll ent die! not co nta in the certi -
licate fr o m the proper autho riti es in J\u s trali a. s tating it t ll be from 
a n area fr ee fro lll Hag smut o f wheat ( L'roc)':-;t is triti c i-K oe rni cke) it 
\\'a,; rclu:-;cd entry und e r D Olllinion reguiati on ;\u, 18 (Fore ig n ) ( h t 
Re\' is io n ) , Meanwhile th e vesse l bringin ;.:' th e \\' heat had to di sc harge 
sa lll e o\\' in g to o ut g'o in g carg o r eq uirem ents , T h e w heat was placed 
un , and l'm'e red with , tarpaulin s a nd treateci \\' ith piralin, ,\ ft er a lapse 
I If ro u rl ce n days it wa s r e-sh ipp ed to -' apall , 
D . Inspection of Exports In Bulk at Dockside 
T here \\'a s a co n s ide rab le alllU un t o f th is wo rk <lurin g tlt e recent 
lIIar itime wo rk e rs' s trik e o n th e r'ac ilic coa s t , w h e ll la r g'c co ns ign-
IlIent ,.: o f o nio n s, po tatoes, and nJO t crops \\"e r e ex po r te d to the 
Ila\\'a iian bland s a s s uppli es fr om the U nited S tates \\'e re no t a\'a il -
ab le, 
V. Insect Pests and Plant Diseases Intercepted 
a , O n passe ngers' baggage:-
T oo Illu ch emphas is canno t be plac ed on thi s pha se of o ur w ork, 
the truth o r whic h is de lll o n strated by the l is t appended below of the 
intercept io ll ' mad e in pas sengers ' baggag e durin g th e prese nt fi scal 
\"ear , 
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Host Subject of Interception 
eh ill ese man darin o ra n ~e,.; 
\ -acc iniu1l1 m- a tl1111 ~ prays 
-' apa n e~e C h ern· t rees 
.\1 alu s 
Juni pe r 
~a nd pears 
G ladi o li 
Ap pl es 
Corn 
:-; II-ee t I 'o la toe,; 
, 'in ea p p lcs 
Ca m ell ia 
b. Freight Interceptions. 
Host 
1 _ Sto r ed g raIn 
:2. :\ l1 ts 
Le pid (),.;ap h e~ g lUle ri L'acka rd 
I 'a rl atu ri a p erga ndi i- Com stock 
I'a ra la to ri a z izyp hl1 ";- ·L u ca s 
I ',.;e l1d o lll onas ci tri Il a sse 
:\n unid entilied lea f illln er. not 
record ed. to lh e bes t uf Ill .' - kn ow-
ledge . o n th e Pacific coa;-;t. 
.-\ s picli o tu s fo rb es i- -J ohn son 
_ \ s picli o ll1 ~ ostrea efll rllli s Cur t i ~ 
_\ ,.; picii o lU '; pe rni c ius l1 s- -Co lll ~ toc k 
E ri op hy c,.; ralll OS l1 S -il o dg kin ,; 
La,: py rc,: ia ill o les ta I ~l1 sc k 
T ae ni o thr ip ,; g ladi uli (1\1 . &. S.) 
Carpucapsa pOll1 o ne ll a Linn 
Il e liothi ,.; "b so leta -Fabr 
(, ,-Ia ,; fo rllli caril1 "; Fabr 
" "C Ucl ()CllC Clh lon g is pill uS ll S-
Targ io ni 
i)ias pi s ccl1 11 e lli ae 
Insect Pest or Disease 
S ititroga ce real ell a O livie r 
E ph es ti a kl1 ehni e lla- ;:ell e r 
Tribo liU1l1 confu sull1- -f)t1\-al 
'J' en eb ru icl es rnal1rita ni c l1 s -Li n n 
\-ecr ob ia rull pes De eee r 
:\fylabri ,.; () b tec tu s Say 
IJa la nillu s rec tus- -Say 
Pl ocli a inte rpun cte ll a -Say 
:L \ -cge tabl es- S pinach &. Celery H et t ro cl e ra ::\lario ni- Good e)" 
Corn H e liot hi s ubsoleta- Fabr 
T o m a to Gno ri s h e lll a Iyco per s ice lla -l3u sc k 
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-J, Fruit- Apples 
I)ears 
Carpocap,;a pOI11une li a ,1. i nil 
C il rY'; ll ll1 pha l t b a u r a n t i i.i\i ask c II 






_-\nguillulina dip :;aci -K uh n 
1' ,;eu<iu l11 () lla :-; hy ac inlhi\Vakker 
.\1 crl <dull eq u e,; lri s -ral)]" 
EU111crU'; st ri g-a lu ,; -Fa ll e n 
l{hi z<lg lyph u s hyacin t hi - I ~"iscl 
I\hiz()p u ,; neca n ,; - ~l a,;~ee 
~ e pl<l r ia g ladio li , I'asse r 
l' sc ud (l IlI( Jna,; 11larg'1nata 
'I I cC ull uch 
c. Nursery Stock and Plant Products Refused Entry 
Under Departmental Reg ulations 
~c\' e r al o rnalll cntal 
Fi\"C le;lIed pillu,,; 
\\' heat 
di sh planting,; Cl1 ntai ning J apan esc ,;o il. 
'1 1a n g'o fruits 
Papaya 
.\ n t hu ril1111 fl u \\'e r,; 
:\[aun a L oa bl u,;:;o lll '; 
Frangipani b ll,sSO Ill :i 
Ga rd e ni a 
T i tree logs and lea\'c,; 
Strelitz ia r eg'in ae plant,; 
" \\ oocl rose " fl o\\'e r s ( dri ed ) 
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